
Flowering Hie writer la the Morning Poet 
eajm of Coleridge's articles:—

He instituted a comparison of 
France under Napoleon with Rome u»* 
der the first Oeeears—a comparison 
which he followed up a tew days later 
with a striking contribution On the 
probable final restoration of .the Bour
bons. In theee sketches, In which he 
showed a wonderful Intimacy with the 
history of Ancient Rome and with the 
state jot France in hie own time, he 
turbed his contrast hastily against 
Napoleon, who read the articles, and, 
it Is recorded, "deeply resented their 
tone end spirit”

In 1806 Coleridge was living In 
Rome, and It Is suggested that Na
poleon, hearing of this, issued a war
rant tor his arrest James Ùyka Camp
bell In his 'ldfe of Coleridge," de
clares that the poet gate some ao 
counts of this event “which are"not 
altogether conrisuet” eH considéré 
that It Is more probable that Napoleon 
Issued an order for the arrest of all 
the Englishmen In Rome, Coleridge

AFTER SUPPER

Suitable tor water, Bedding 
and Cemetery use

üsc Well These Shopping Hours Here
SOME of our best Departments bring forward their best contributions 

for this event. And we did not take the prices they carried but 
made our own—for this Saturday Sale must give you goods at a-much 
lower valuation than you can buy them under any other circumstances.

included.
Saved by a Monk.

On the other hand, the Morning 
Poet gves the following account of the 
episode:—

In 1806- lt -oame to hie knowledge 
that his great English critic waa so
journing in Rome, and he at pace is
sued from Parle a warrant fof his ar
rest. "But from that danger,” write# 
Coleridge, "I was rescued by the kind
ness of a noble Benedictine and the 
gracious connivance of that good old 
man the present Pope. The tyrant’# 
viedietive appetite waa,” he adds, 
"omnivorous, and rpeyed equally on a 
Due d'Eughleirand the writer of news
paper articles.” The Due d’Bnghiea, 
a eon of the Prince of Conde, had 
been arrested, cumin arfly tried, and 
shot, solely to strke a blow at the 
Bourbons. There wee thus every rea
son why Coleridge should be circum
spect The "French torrent rolled 
down on; Naples” before he had been 
ten days In Rome,

Coleridge escaped and took Ship for 
England from Leghorn. The vessel 
was chased by a French map-of-war 
arid Coleridge pus forced by the ter
rified captain to throw his papers 
overboard.—John o’ London’s Weekly.
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Here is the evidence,—read it.

MAIN FLOOR MEN’S SECTION
SHOWROOM

Children’»
Hose

Assorted ribbed Black Hosiery for 
children; to fit Iropi 2 to 11 years. 
Reg. 40c. value. Saturday 1 Q_

NARCISSUS 

in a va
Overcoats

Snug looking, double breasted style; 
lined, military collar; sizes to fit 6 to 
11 years. Reg. $11.00. Sot- 0C 7P 
urday Special .. .. .......... wV- < D

Corset Covers
Snug, tidy fitting Jersey Corset 

Covers, long and short sleeves, but
toned front; sizes 36 and 38. Were 
$1.00 each. Saturday Spe- ÇQ- 
clal........................................... VSV.

Pound Towels
White and Half Bleach Turkish 

Towels in all needed-sizes—and away 
below usual.selling, prices. Come and 
pick up enough for months to come.
Prices for Saturday from

10— each to OQ. each.

37o and 53 g do son
Men's Socks

A regular 80c. line of good Black 
Cashmere Socks, plain finish; several 
dozen pafi-s. Saturday Sale, ÇÇ- 
per pair................................... uuC.

LIMITED SUPPLY Children's
Combinations

Boys'
Tweed Suits

Table Damasks Step-lnto Jersey Combination Suits 
for children from 2 to 10 years; long 
sleeves, ankle length; very cosy. 
Reg. $1.70 suit Saturday 7Ç- 
Sale...............  ...................... A special assortment in good wear

ing Tweeds, Russian style; to fit from 
3 to 7 years. Regular up to » A ftr* 
$10.00. Saturday Sale ....

; -y -BICRS8. V.vi-awr;

I
 ,.“If I had loads 

of money exist
ence would he 
eunny,” the poor 
fish sadly moans; 
I’m e e r t a 1 n- 
ly disgusted 
w46k_ being 

• always busted, 
when other men 
have bones. The 
rich man baa no 
sorrow; If he 
Should try to bor

row a grief 'twould be In vain; for 
money Is the heals of all the joy that 
chases around thle mundane plain." 
But whçn a man has riches his wails, 
in di#mal pitchée. assail the gates of 
morn; of all men who have anguish, 
of all who wilt and languish, he 
seems the most forlorn. All kinds of 
grafters fret him, the tax collectors 
get him,.and leave him sick and sore; 
his pet Investments fiszle, his tears 
tall In a drixzzle, and life becomes a 
bore. The people tire and Irk him, 
because they try to work him, an$ 
rend him "from hie kale; he has no 
friends to cherish, all Me affections 
perish, and all his lodgings fall. Of 
all' the Idle dreamers, and all the 
ruthless schemers he Is the proper 
prey; the robbers make him tremble, 
and gold brick men assemble around 
him on. hie way. The hates of men 
revolt him, the eye# of envy jolt him, 
and everywhere he wenda he meets 
the whining needy,, the covetous and 
greedy, but seldom meets with friends. 
And when we envy riches, while dig
ging useful ditches or sawing helpful 
wood, our faste must be lamented; so 
let us he contented, and labor and be

Knitted Silk Scarves In plain and 
fancy stripes;. Black and White as 
well; fringed'ends, fashionable; need
ed, and very much reduced in price. 
Regular $2.20. Saturday Spe- QO 
dal .. .. .. .. ;..................... COX..

Pyjama Suits
As good as you could wish to buy, 

in strong union materials, neat striped 
patterns; sizes to fit 6 to 12 years. 
Reg. up to $4.50 suit. Sat- (PO QQ 
urday Special......................will not find it unbecoming (to him 

that hath shall be given). But the al- 
moet-pretty girl, the woman who Is 
bp‘. the edge of looking i trifle faded

Ithers:

3 p. m3. p.m.and haggard, what le black going to 
do to them Why push them over the 
edge Ififo the plain or the faded and 
hj^gird .class, of courte. ,
“It Isn’t As Bed As M.It Were Twice 

A» Bad.1"
Well, there le one thing to be 

thankful for,.black can’t do as much 
pahm as the vivid colore. I am glad 
fdr my oWn sake who would have to 
See it anff for those who would feel 
they had to wear It, that It wasn’t

1
 bright greenish yellow or a ecream- 
« -cerlsw that fashion decided waa 
becoming to everyone thle year.

Oh WEARING UNBECOMING COLORS.
Of all the fool* 
ill obsessions 
which take pos
session of ns mor 
tals from time to 

. time.lt seems to 
me -that foforifofo 
mere foolish than 
t h e obsession 
"that when a cer
tain color be-

of more than average intelligence 
the ordinary-affair* of Hfe^VincÊ epol 
of my Intention to have the reddii 
trimming changed to a more becomii 
color. “Oh, don’t do that,” tin 
said, "why that’s the mflgLyfctoj 
able shade there, le. TMRggKjMipi 
That’s beautiful." _ , , -

"But it doesn’t look yell on m«
T iüd. •- : • •

“Oh, yes it does,” th|
“Why that’s hel 

st color there ieJ 
beyond that barr 

: not get
“Who’s Looney New I”

, "You’d be crazy to have-lt chang- 
edfjl was their final worfi^ repeated 
o4£j,, and over as if that .reiteration 
settled, it T caught ihyaelf thinking 
ifWhtfs looney now?"

all happened last year. Thle 
year , one of the smart colors Is go* 
iag to be black. And when I think 

gOt-flle people who can’t possibly wear 
black and who will wear It I could 
weep for the plainness they are going 

jftTjSlUct on themselves. " '
W Of ffcourse the pretty young girls 
PwlUlbok.aa lovely. In unrelieved black 
Faa ttey look In their delicate colora. 
It will set off their freshness and 
#tir color. They who can afford to

p. m

.cried in 
Fthe very, 
I year.” 
le I could

unison.comes
Nfld. Journalist Here,Will carry fish to Brazil. When her Wl®

skipper landed on the wharf he was
met by a Herald reporter, who en-
qtilred about the coming fisherman’s ygjQjj Qy)
race, said he wag sorry the Mayflower ■ , ,. ^
was not a contender, because she cer- TEÿ»| LtW/ysaB
tainly did not come up to the re- aUpysXj J luNdH
qulrements contained in the deed of g hr ilr r l~* tt8

However, Capt Conrad says there ■«
are $10,000 down In Lunenburg that
say the Bluenoee can outfoot the —------
boasted Yankee In a real, honeet-to TWO CLERKS,
goodness ocean race—a Jaunt of say Two there werfojjn the Self-same store 
9 nnn „„„ Side by side on the busy floor,2,000 miles where you meet all kinds wlth ribbons and silks to sell,
of weather, and where the best craft1 But one of them roee while the other 
telle. According to" the skipper of fell;
the Gilbert Walters, this is an excel- -O?6 moved up while all year long 
lent opportunity for the._Boston men Hither waa merly a part of the 
behind the Mayflower to prove their

Ocean Race for
PEAKING FROM $10,000 u Likely.|8HLSbM^ML comes becoming"

P anyone who wants to wear it 
11 use the strong word “obspeaion” , 
pcause I think foejffigiWbAhe &a-
lonaüty. of this id^HfoMpfes M

let Fashion Had Waved. Her Wand.
I- " 7T Q tLast year I had a dress 16s£ ’WâiP "
lideously unbecoming. I am sure
I anyone who knew nothing aboAi
kylish colors should Jiee me ip, it, he 
lr she would saylât-x)n<fc&':9Tdke\ï* » 
F You can’t wear that shade of 
Irick red” (which *
pshion waved her wan* la# yéar ■ 
Iyer brick red ancLmadeSt herma, eh J 
Bso made it becoj)|pg tHanyjm anfiF 
Neryone in the mind of those who let] 
Nhion do their tMfUWf
II showed this drtoi"wUwo^vi&nSi*

EXPERIENCE Mr. C. T. James, the brilliant editor 
of .the newsy St. John’s, Nfld., Tele
gram, was a passenger arriving here 
by the Kyle this morning. Being an 
able and willing friend of the" fisher
men, Mr. James is one of the organiz
ers of the fishermen’s Union, a branch 
of which is being formed in the Syd
neys to-night—N. S. Herald, Oct 4.

Lunenburg Skipper New in Port Says
The Yankees Cun be Atcommoda-

In talking to Capt. Roger--Conrad, 
commander of the Lunenburg schoon
er Gilbert Walters, which competed 
la the international ocean race last 
year, a Herald representative was 
told yesterday that vere waa every 
chance of the Boston-owned echooner 
Mayflower and the Bluenose, the 
crack Lunenburger, coming together 
lh a real ocean race, providing the 
Yankees mean business.

.The Gilbert Walters came Into 
port Saturday to load coal tor a port 
In Newfoundland, from where she

The Best Cough Syrup
is Home-made.snd he. win soon be ah right-

STEEDMANS ■«•Vi u eaer way to ears ez. udBrick’s Tasteless can be yet have the beet coach needySOOTHING chased at Jas. Wiseman’Contain no Poison faith in the yacht-llke fisherman.- 
North Sydney Hernld, Oct 3. <

Carter’s HIM. Price $1
Postage 26c. extra.—sepiB.tf-ear something a little unbecoming /euVe probably heard of this well- 

known plan of making cough syrup at 
home. But have you ever used it? 
When you do. you trill understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
feel that they could hardly keep house 
without it It’s simple and cheap, but 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent place in 
your home.

§É8S3
,tb<? botU<,: <*■ it desired, use clarified molasses, honey,
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